Boys & Girls Club
of the Bemidji Area
120 Club members participated in
garden programming this year!

Thanks to T&K Outdoors our
members were able to plant
a larger variety of produce
this season. The 15 additional
raised beds increased our
growing space by 400
squared feet. The largest
raised bed has been
provided Club members a
special space to plant and
give respect to the Native
American culture. The
‘Three Sisters’ raised bed
includes squash, green beans
and corn. While growing
together green beans grow
up the corn stalks and are
surrounded by squash. These
vegetables are staple foods
in Native American culture
and have been known to
FUN FACT: Bemidji Boys & Girls Club
members eat 11% more vegetables then
their peers according to a National survey.

Total amount of pounds
harvest as of 10/12/17:

1,000+ lbs
thrive when planted
together. This bed has
provided our members the
opportunity to learn about
Native American growing
gardening. 31% of Club
members have a Native
American background. This
bed helps build a sense of
belonging.
We added more tires to
serve as beds for herbs and
potatoes. Club members
painted the tires to add a
splash of color and their
personal touch to the

garden. Members
broaden their knowledge
of different languages,
vegetables stakes were
created with 4 different
languages on them. These
included English, Ojibwa,
Spanish and French.
With all these expansions
we’ve increased our
growing space to almost
double of previous years,
which results in a higher
yield harvested from our
Club garden.
“Growing vegetables that
help our community makes
me feel so proud!”
- Peyton, age 8

Garden Newsletter 2017

Fun Fact: Boys & Girls Club of
America featured this picture in a post
to all of the Clubs across the nation and
military bases throughout the world to
inspire Club members to get outside!
The picture features Bemidji Club
members inside newly painted tires we
used for potatoes beds.
Club members are invited
to participate in on-site
farmer markets where they
sell healthy produce to Club
families at a rate below
market value, to make
produce more accessible.
Members also had the
opportunity to sell and
deliver harvested produce
to Isaac Welle at The
Cabin Coffeehouse to use
in their menu items!































Acorn Squash
Apples
Basil
Beefsteak Tomatoes
Bell Peppers
 Red, Orange, Yellow, Green
& Purple
Black Beauty Eggplant
Black Cherry Tomatoes
Brandywine Tomatoes
Broccoli
Brussel sprouts
Butternut Squash
Celery
Chives
Chocolate Mint
Chocolate Peppers
Contender Beans
Corn
Cucumbers
Dancer Eggplant
Dragon Tongue Beans
Fennel
Fingerling Potatoes
Grape Tomatoes
Jalapeno Peppers
Kale
Kentucky Pole Beans
Lunchbox Peppers
Mojito Mint
Nubia Eggplant

































Orange Nantes Carrots
Peas
Peppermint
Pineapple Mint
Purple Carrots
Purple Cauliflower
Purple Onions
Radish
Rainbow Carrots
Rainbow Green Beans
Rainbow Peppers
Red Lettuce
Rhubarb
Romaine Lettuce
Roma Tomatoes
Royal Burgundy Beans
Sage
Shallots
Spinach
Spring Gourmet Lettuce
Squash
Strawberries
Sugar Snap Peas
Sun-gold Tomatoes
Sweet Potatoes
Watermelon
White Cauliflower
Yellow Heirloom Tomatoes
Yellow Onions
Yukon Gold Potatoes
Zucchini Squash

Thanks to T&K Outdoors for creating 15
additional raised beds, building 6 picnic
tables and laying thousands of pavers for
our outdoor garden and educational center!

Pergola, benches, outdoor sink and fences
coming soon thanks to Home Depot
Foundation/Team Depot!

